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THE BYZANTINE HISTORIOGRAPHY
ON THE STATE OF SERBIAN DESPOTS*
The four Byzantine historians of “the Fall” of the Byzantine Empire, Doucas,
Chalcocondyles, Sphrantzes and Critobulos, as well as the Byzantine short chroni-
cles, bring many news concerning Serbian history of the first half of the XV century.
Although almost all of them refer to the Serbian political history of the period, they
also imply that Serbia was a state, having its own territory, ethnicity, government,
diplomacy, army and economic resources.
The Fifteenth Century Byzantine sources narrating, among the other things,
of the Serbian history of the first half of the century, also testify that the contem-
poraries regarded Serbia as a state. It appears, from their news, that Serbia of that
time had complete apparatus of a body which could be, from a contemporary his-
torian's point of view, understood as a state structure.
Territory — First of all, the 15th century Byzantine authors certify that Serbia
had its own territory. Their sporadic and imprecise news do not mention the border-
lines, but there are some implications that the region might most roughly be defined
as Moravian Serbia, or the continental land drawn by the rivers of Velika Morava and
Ju`na Morava. Although Zeta formally belonged to despot Stefan Lazarevi}'s state
since 1421, it is not considered as a part of Serbia. They do not even allude to Zeta in
their works. It is no wonder, concerning the fact that it has been widely accepted to-
day and apparently clearly perceived by the contemporaries that in the restored Ser-
bian state, Moravian Serbia represented its most significant part.1
Critobulos offers the most concrete description of the land position of the
Triballi, the name he applies when reffering to the Serbs. It, as historian details,
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1 I. Bo`i}, Srpske zemlje u doba Stefana Lazarevi}a, Moravska {kola i njeno doba, Beograd
1972, 115 (hereafter, Bo`i}, Srpske zemlje).was placed at the favorable place of the Upper Trace (keitai men en epikairJ thj
anw Qrvkhj), starting with the Upper Moesia and the Heamon mountain, reach-
ing the Istros, which separates their land from that of Dacians and Peonians.2
Since for the writer the Heamon mountain was also the Rila mountain, which be-
longs to the Rodope mountains because the Marica river springs from there, there-
fore one may infer that, according to Critobulos' words, the territory of Serbia be-
gan from the places where, set apart by the Trajan'sG a t e ,3 the Balkan mountain
(Stara Planina) meets the Rodopes.4 Thus, it would be the Serbian eastern border-
line. The river Danube marked the northern frontier. The southern borderline, after
the year of 1389, was gradually being moved northwards. Chalcocondyles was re-
porting that prince Lazar, after the deaths of king Vuka{in and despot Uglje{a, in
1371, took the provinces in Macedonia as well as the land known as Pri{tina
spreading thus his power to the north up to the Illirian river Sava.5 Doucas, how-
ever, judging by the news that Mehmed II, after demanding from despot Djuradj
Brankovi} to leave Serbia, in return offered the Serbian ruler some parts of his fa-
ther Vuk's lands and the town of Sofia, has already suggested that the territory of
Serbia shrank.6 The Byzantine writers do not declare at all the western borderline,
thus not knowing of the properties of Serbian despots in Bosnia, though they often
speak of rich mines of Serbia and they are acquainted with the fact that the Ser-
bian despots held numerous possessions in Hungary.7
Within the very territory of Serbia, the Byzantine sources hint at certain im-
portant towns and provinces. Above all, it's the field of Kosovo, as, according to
Chalcocondyles, was called the region of Pri{tina (enp e d iJK o s obJ outw kalou-
menJ thjP r i s t inou cwraj).8 Novo Brdo, the town Doucas names as mhtera
twnp olewn, is also in Kosovo.9 Going farther to the north, N i {i sm e n t i o n e da s
well.10 A great deal of space and attention has been dedicated to Smederevo.11
Doucas notifies that the town was founded on the basis of the Murad'sp e r m i s s i o n ,
who for that purpose even released the special charter.12 Chalcocondyles compe-
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2 Critobuli Imbriotae Historiae, ed. D. R. Reinsch, Berlin — New York 1983, 94–95 (hereaf-
ter, Critobulos).
3 On Trajan'sG a t ec f . Tabula Imperii Byzantini 6. Thrakien (Thrake, Rodope und
Haimimontos), von P. Soustal, Wien 1991, 190–192, 279–280, 427–428.
4 Critobulos, 103.
5 Laonici Chalcocandylae Historiarum Demonstrationes, I, ed. E. Darko, Budapestini 1922,
49 (hereafter, Chalc. I).
6 Ducas, Historia Turco-Byzantina (1341–1462), ed. V. Grecu, Bucharest 1958, 397 (hereaf-
ter, Ducas).
7 Ducas, 263; Laonici Chalcocandylae Historiarum Demonstrationes, II, ed. E. Darko,
Budapestini 1923, 24 (hereafter, Chalc. II).
8 Chalc. I 49–50; II, 126; Ducas, 277.
9 Chalc. II, 125, 127; Critobulos, 98, 99; Giorgio Sfranze, Cronaca, ac u r ad iR. Maisano,
Roma 1990, 144 (hereafter, Sfranze, Cronaca); Ducas, 263.
10 Chalc. I,4 9 ;II, 125; Ducas, 277.
11 Chalc. II, 24, 179, 217; Critobulos, 99, 112, 113, 114, 119; Sfranze, Cronaca,1 4 8 ;Ducas,
257, 261, 263, 273, 397.
12 Ducas, 257.tently intimates the existence of the settlement during the reign of despot Stefan
Lazarevi}, but erroneously designates it as his capital, which Smederevo became
in 1430.13 Nevertheless, the same author is precise claiming that Smederevo was
the Serbian capital at the time of the Murat II's siege in 1439.14 Belgrade as well
drew Byzantine writers' attention.15 Still, while for Chalcocondyles it is a Hungar-
ian town, Doucas sees it as a Serbian one, although aware that some time before
Murad II conducted his campaign for it, Djuradj Brankovi} surrendered Belgrade
to the Hungarian king.16
The Byzantine historians mention the Serbian rivers as well — the Morava,17
the Sava18 and the Danube.19 The short chronicle no.7 2 a notes that the Turks in
6946. (=1438) plundered the monastery of Ravanica (thn Rabanitzan).20 In the
short chronicle no.7 1 a we read that the Hungarians in 6945. (=1437) captured the
Turkish ships in Kru{evac (eijt o Krousiw).21 In the chronicle no.9 6was written
that Musa, after Suleyman defeated him near Hadrianopolis in July 1410, escaped to
topo Koltzou, which has been identified as Golubac.22 Sphrantzes also records that,
after despot Lazar Brankovi} died in 1457, the sultan sent the beglerbey Mahmud to
take over Serbia peacefully. Having failed, Mahmud first occupied Peristerin, i. e.
Golubac.23 The short chronicle no.7 2marks that in 6934. (=1426) the sultan Murad
conquered Sofia, Pirot and Krahovo (thnS o f ian, to Piro kai to Kracobo).24
The Land Name and the Population — The 15th century Byzantine authors
used various terms to denote Serbia. Tending to prove their erudition, grounded on
the Hellenistic cultural heritage, they, in the manner of the Byzantine historiogra-
phy of the previous centuries, called the Serbs as the Triballi and, accordingly,
their land the Tribalian land (Triballij). It is the feature of Chalcocondyles25
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13 Chalc. I, 165; M. Dini}, Gra|a za istoriju Beograda u srednjem veku, II, Beograd 1958, 14;
Bo`i}, Srpske zemlje, 119.
14 Chalc. II,2 4 .
15 Chalc. II, 25, 178, 179; Critobulos, 108, 112; Sfranze, Cronaca,1 4 6 ;Ducas, 263, 421.
16 Chalc. II, 25–26; Ducas, 263.
17 Chalc. II, 125.
18 Chalc. I,4 9 ;II, 25; Critobulos, 27, 108, 175; Ducas, 263.
19 Chalc. II, 25; Critobulos, 94, 95, 96; Sfranze, Cronaca, 26; Ducas, 47, 79, 123, 149, 155,
157, 169, 177, 217, 229, 237, 257, 259, 263, 271, 273, 275, 277, 295, 397, 433.
20 P. Schreiner, Die Byzantinischen Kleinchroniken I, Wien 1975, 564 (hereafter, Kleinchro-
niken I).
21 P. Schreiner, Die Byzantinischen Kleinchroniken III, Wien 1979, 159 (hereafter, Kleinchro-
niken III).
22 P. Schreiner, Die Byzantinischen Kleinchroniken II, Wien 1977, 400 (hereafter, Kleinchro-
niken II).
23 Sfranze, Cronaca,1 4 8 ;R. Radi}, Georgije Sfrancis i Srbija, Leskova~ki zbornik 43
(2003) 22.
24 Kleinchroniken I, 563. For identification of Krahovo cf. S. ]irkovi}, Srpski letopisi i
vizantijske kratke hronike, Srpska knji`evnost u doba Despotovine, Nau~ni skup Despotovac, 22–23.
avgust 1997, Despotovac 1998, 107.
25 Chalc. I, 14, 19, 20, 23, 26, 27, 30, 49, 67, 75, 146, 161, 165; II, 20, 23, 59, 176, 177, 277,
278. He uses the term “Serbs” only two times in his work (Chalc. I, 26, 32). The author here, appar-
ently, leans himself on Nicephoros Gregoras, who, in one point of his work, obviously mentionsand Critobulos26 particularly. Opposite to them, George Sphrantzes exclusively
uses the terms Serbia and the Serbs.27 Nonetheless it seems that Doucas makes the
difference between the Triballi and the Serbs. Only few times he mentions the
Triballi,28 leaving the impression of considering the wider ethnic area of the Bal-
kans, specifically the parts of Bulgaria, Macedonia and Serbia. Reading his opus,
one is likely to get the impression that Serbia played the prominent role in the
struggle against the Turks, which is the reason why the author, quite precisely,
discerns the Serbs and the Triballi.29 Similar to Doucas, Symeon, the Archbishop
of Thessalonica, made the difference between the Triballi and the Serbs. Report-
i n go fM e h m e dI 's campaign against Ochrid in the early 1417, he marked down
that the sultan began a war against the Triballi.30 Yet, the same author differs the
Bulgarian, Serbian and Triballian Christian rulers (toujt wnB o u l g arwn kai
Serbwn kai Triballwn).31 It is believed that the here mentioned Triballi were
the local population, settled on the north-west border of the Turkish state, so that
is wrong identify them as the Serbs.32
Army — All the Byzantine writers of this period agree that Serbia had an ex-
traordinary army. The reports of the brave Serbian soldiers start with the illustrious
battle of Kosovo, whose greatest hero, Milo{ Obili}, inspired the exalted tales of
Doucas and Chalcocondyles of the very battle.33 Doucas' description of the Serbian
soldiers' courage during the battle of Angora is an eulogy of the bravery of Stefan
Lazarevi} and his armour-clad calvary, which has not been recorded by any other
source.34 Speaking of the Angora battle, Chalcocondyles points out that Bayazid
was very proud of the 10 thousand Triballi's unit, because they expressed the cour-
age wherever they fought at.35 Not only do the Serbian and the Byzantine sources
admire Stefan Lazarevi} and his troops for the fearlessness shown at the Angora
battle, but the Turkish as well, and the winner himself, the Great Timur.36
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Stefan Du{an as o twnT r i b a l l wn archgoj eteqnhkei KralhjS e r b iaj, Nicephori Gregorae Byzan-
tina historia, III, ed. I Bekkerus, Bonnae 1855, 556; Vizantijski izvori za istoriju naroda Jugoslavije
VI, Beograd 1986, 293.
26 Critobulos, 27, 85, 94, 95–6, 97–98, 108, 109, 111–3, 114, 156, 175.
27 Sfranze, Cronaca, 108, 110, 116, 136, 140, 144, 148, 170, 186.
28 Ducas, 35–37, 55, 99, 219.
29 On Doucas news concearning Triballi cf. M. Nikoli}, Srpska dr`ava u delu vizantijskog
istori~ara Duke, ZRVI 44/2 (2007) 481–491.
30 D. Balfour, Politico-historical Works of Symeon Archbishop of Thessalonica (1416/17 to
1429). Critical Greek Text with Introduction and Commentary, Wien 1979, 50–51; 131–132 (hereaf-
ter, Balfour, Symeon of Thessalonica).
31 Balfour, Symeon of Thessalonica, 133–134.
32 Balfour, Symeon of Thessalonica, 133, 254–255.
33 Ducas, 37–39; Chalc. I, 49–51; 53–55.
34 Ducas, 97.
35 “… ejm u r iouj malista pou genomenouj toutouj, ef’ oijd e mega efronei wj, opoi
paratugcanoien, andrwn agaqwng e n o m enwn…”, Chalc. I, 139. Cf. Chalc. I,1 4 6 .
36 F. Giese, Die Altosmanischen Anonymen Chroniken, Teil II — Ubersetzung, Leipzig 1925,
54–55; M. M. Alexandrescu — Dersca, La campagne de Timur en Anatolie (1402), Bucarest 1942.Suleyman ^elebi, Musa, Mehmed, a n di naw a ye v e nM u r a dI I , took the rule
over Ottoman Rumeli by having Serbia as either an ally, providing the military
support for their rise to the throne, or, at least, by remaining neutral and not plot-
ting against them. Some scholars regarded Manuel II Palaeologus' confirmation of
Stefan Lazarevi}'s title of despot in 1410 as, at least, the slight attempts of the
Byzantines themselves to win over the Serbian ruler.37
Unable to defeat his brother Musa, as Chalcocondyles narrates, Mehmed I
finally went to the territory of despot Stefan Lazarevi} in order to unite his troops
with those of his own, since the Serbian army was superior.38 At the battle of
^amurlu, in July 1413, where Musa was defeated and then strangled, the Serbian
military units also participated.39 After resuming the power, Mehmed rewarded
Stefan Lazarevi}, as a sign of gratitude for his help, a great deal of non-serbian
territory.40 Critobulos, summarizing the events between 1439 and 1444, noted
down that Murad II returned to despot Djuradj Brankovi} his land because the
Serbian ruler turned out to be an indispensable ally in the war against the Hungari-
ans for his good knowledge of their land and customs, but primarily because he
was a daring man and a brave warrior.41
Armament — The Byzantine sources record a few things about Serbian mil-
itary armament of the first half of the 15th century. The above frequently men-
tioned battle of Angora is the most illustrative example. Doucas reports that
Bayazid by his side in his army had Stefan, Lazar'ss o n , with a multitude of lanc-
ers.42 The Serbian unit was placed on the right wing and covered by the black iron
armours.43 Heavily armed calvary seems not to have been the regular component
of any military force of the time. That was the fact that the Byzantine sources no-
ticed while writing on the Serbian military units. Since the Byzantine, as well as
the Turkish sources, notify too great a number of the Serbian soldiers at the battle
of Angora,44 the Serbian armament and military skillfulness must have left a last-
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(=M. M. Alexandrescu — Dersca, La campagne de Timur en Anatolie (1402), Variorum Reprints
1977), 68 (hereafter, Alexandrescu — Dersca, Timur); M. Kalicin, Korona na istoriite na hod`a
Sadeddin. Purva ~ast. Prevod ot osmanoturski ezik, studija i komentari, Veliko Turnovo 2000, 290
(hereafter, Sadeddin); M. Grkovi}, Imena zarobljenih ratnika Stefana Lazarevi}a u Samarkandu,
Onomatolo{ki prilozi II (1981) 93.
37 J. W. Barker, Manuel II Palaeologus (1391–1425): A Study in Late Byzantine State-
manship, New Brunswick — New Jersey 1969, 282.
38 Chalc. I, 169.
39 Chalc. I, 170; Kleinchroniken I, 563; Konstantin Filosof i njegov `ivot Stefana Lazarevi}a
despota srpskoga. Po dvijema srpsko-slovenskim rukopisima iznovice izdao V. Jagi}, Glasnik srpskog
u~enog dru{tva, 42 (1875) (=reprint Gornji Milanovac 2004), 308 (hereafter, Konstantin Filosof).
40 Chalc. I, 172; Konstantin Filosof, 309.
41 Critobulos, 96–97.
42 Ducas, 93.
43 Ducas, 97; Sadeddin 290; Alexandrescu — Dersca, Timur,7 3expressed the opinion that
the Serbs possessed even fire-arms.
44 Sadeddin, 290 mentions 20 thousand Serbian soldiers, and Chalc. I, 139, as already said,1 0
thousand.ing impression which made people think they were more numerous than they actu-
ally were. All this was a logical consequence of the rich economic resources of the
Serbian despots.
The country wealth — The 15th century Byzantine authors made some re-
marks of the Serbian riches of the first half of the century. Doucas informs us that
Bayazid after Kosovo (1389) took “many silver talents from the Serbian mines”.45
He repeats that while telling of Mara's marriage to Murad II.46 When vizier
Fadulah persuades sultan to take over Serbia, he casts the emphasis on the favor-
able position, particularly of Smederevo, as well as of the boundless springs of sil-
ver and gold, which might enable the Turks to conquer Hungary and even reach It-
aly.47 The Serbs paid 12 thousand golden coins to Mehmed II as a tribute, which
was more than the despots of Mistra, the lords of Chios, Mitilene and the emperor
of Trebizond were supposed to give.48 In 1454, carrying the assigned tribute, des-
pot's men even ransomed many captives and returned them to Serbia.49 Also John
Anagnostes adduces that despot Djuradj, after the fall of Thessalonica in 1430,
purchased many prisoners form the Turks.50
Critobulos most certainly surpasses all the others when it comes down to de-
scribing the Serbian riches. He communicates that the beneficial position of the
land of the Triballi was the immediate of the Turks to attack Serbia in the spring
1454, as that could facilitate the seizure of Hungary.51 However, the land of the
Triballi was very fertile providing the prolific cropping of grains and cultivated
plants. Many domestic animal species were taken care of. One could view the
herds of various animals, both domesticated and wild. Its utmost supremacy in
comparison to the other countries was the production of gold and silver. These
were dug all over the Triballi region, because the land had better deposits of gold
and silver than India.52 Sphrantzes, having heard of Murad II'sw i d o wM a r a
Brankovi}'sr e t u r nt oS e r b i a , suggested to Constantine XI Draga{ Palaeologus a
marriage to her. He points out to the emperor that the Church will not object to
it, though the possible spouses were relatives. His argument was that the Church,
priests, monks, nuns and the pauper were despot's debtors with a huge respect
and gratitude for he was very generous and open-handed to them.53 On the other
hand, it is no wonder that Sphrantzes once complains that Christians failed to
send aid to Constantinople and that he singles out for particular blame that “miser-
able despot, who did not realize that once the head is removed, the limbs, too, dis-
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45 Ducas, 39.
46 Ducas, 257.
47 Ducas, 261.
48 Ducas, 395.
49 Ducas, 395.
50 Iwannou Anagnwstou Dihghsij peri thj teleutaiaj alwsewj thj Qessalonikhj, ed.
G. Tzaras, Thessalonica 1958, 56.
51 Critobulos,9 4 .
52 Critobulos, 96.
53 Sfranze, Cronaca, 110.appear”.54 Short after, Sphrantzes once again expresses his grief, saying that the
Turks, who besieged the walls of Constantinople, were acclaiming that even the
Serbs are with them.55 His accusations have partly been denied by the two, up till
today preserved, inscriptions witnessing that despot Djuradj Brankovi} financed
the reconstruction of the Constantinople'sr a m p a r t si n1448.56 Taking into consid-
eration the general impression the Byzantines at that time had of Serbia, clearly
visible in the works of the mentioned historians, it seems that the despot was ex-
pected to perform more, especially in the crucial year of 1453.
State government — Commencing with the year 1402, Serbia was governed
by the rulers bearing the title of despot. In order of importance, by the Byzantine
court hierarchy, the title of despot was the second after the emperor's. From that
point of view, the title of despot of the Serbian rulers Stefan Lazarevi} (1402;
1410), Djuradj Brankovi} (1429) and Lazar Brankovi} (1446) had a great signifi-
cance. It adjoined Serbia to the Byzantine family of states and rulers, signifying
the international recognition of the state, acknowledged by the Byzantine emperor
himself, who was, according to the traditions of the Empire, the one to assign the
title. The Serbian 15th century rulers' titles of despot was the one of the ideologi-
cal foundations of the Serbian state until the fall under the Turkish rule in 1459.
Among the other things, this prestigious dignity supported, evidently, t h ei d e ao f
the family rule. Sphrantzes knew very well that by despot Thomas Palaeologus'
order he was supposed to undertake a diplomatic mission to the despots of Serbia,
since at that moment there were two of them — Djuradj Brankovi} and Lazar
Brankovi}.57 The usurped Serbian emperor title's disappearance seemed to be
the reason of vanishing of the Byzantine hostile attitude towards Serbia. More-
over, the appropriate rank assigned by its rulers' title of despot and regarding its
favourable position and the economic potentials made Serbia the natural, even
highly admired and desired ally for opposing the Turks. Such was, at least, the
impression made by some 15th century Byzantine writers. In that manner,
Doucas and Sphrantzes consistently mention the title of despot while referring to
the Serbian rulers.58 Contrary to them, Chalcocondyles and Critobulos do not
mention the Serbian rulers' title of despot at all, which does not come as a sur-
prise, considering that their works were being written in the spirit of the artificial
imitating of the antique models, in which Byzantium was taken as an inferior
phenomenon.
The Byzantine writers do not record the assignement of the title of despot to
Stefan Lazarevi} neither in the year of 1402, nor in 1410, when the same was con-
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54 Sfranze, Cronaca, 136.
55 Sfranze, Cronaca,1 4 0 .
56 St. Novakovi}, Despot Djuradj Brankovi} i opravka Carigradskog grada 1448. godine, Glas
SKA 22 (1890) 1–12.
57 Sfranze Cronaca, 144.
58 Ducas, 239, 247, 257, 259, 261, 287, 395; Sfranze Cronaca, 108, 110, 116, 136, 144, 148,
186. Sphrantzes even mentions “thjq u g a t r oja utou basilisshj Serbiaj”, Sfranze Cronaca, 170.firmed. Regardless of that, Doucas correctly names him as despot after 1402.59 It
was one more affirmation, apart from mentioning it in Ektesis nea, that the
Byzantines recognised the full value of Stefan's dignity.60 Stefan Lazarevi} was
named as a despot as well in a short chronicles no.7 2 aa n dn o . 96.61 However,
only Doucas explicitly stresses out that Djuradj Brankovi} recieved the dignity of
despot from the hands of George Philanthropenos, emperor John VIII's deputy.62
Finally, only Sphrantzes reports that Lazar Brankovi} was bestowed the same dig-
nity by the same imperial deputy in 1446.63
Diplomacy — The title of despot was, eventually, connected with the closer
or more distant family relations with the Empire rulers' family of Palaeologus, as
the transparent form of the medieval diplomacy. Primarly Helen, the daughter of
mighty Serbian aristocrat Constantine Draga{, got married to emperor Manuel II
Palaeologus in february of 1392. Having been informed that Mara Brankovi} re-
turned to her parents, Sphrantzes suggested to the emperor Constantine to marry
her, thus leaving the idea of forming relative connections with the empire of
Trebizond and, which is more interesting, neglecting the fact, noted down by him-
self, that Mara's age could not guarantee to the emperor any offspring, which
questioned the very succession to the throne.64 It is well-known that despot Stefan
Lazarevi} was married to the sister of John VIII'sw i f e , Helen Gattilusio.65 Lazar,
Djuradj Brankovi}'ss o n , was married to the daughter of despot Thomas
Palaeologus, the brother of the two last Byzantine emperors.66
All above mentioned creates the picture of Serbia in the second half of the
15th century, viewed by its contemporaries, through the works of the Byzantine
writers of the final century of the Empire's existence. Serbia, in the realistic ratio
of forces in the Balkans, between the shadows of the former great powers of the
Eastern Europe and the unstoppable Ottoman state, left an impression of the speci-
ality of its position. It creeded the same religion, it was rich and its rulers bore the
title of despot recieved from Constantinople. In the Byzantine theory of hierarchy
of states, vivid until the very fall of the Empire, all that placed Serbia in a suitable
position. That position made Serbia not only the appropriate, but the desirable
support in the hope of preventing the Turkish advance and avoiding the utter fall
of the Empire. However, it turned out that nowhere was the strength which will
change the course of history.
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Djuri}, Svetovni dostojanstvenici).
61 Kleinchroniken I, 561, 636; Djuri}, Svetovni dostojanstvenici, 197.
62 Ducas, 259.
63 Sfranze, Cronaca, 98.
64 Sfranze Cronaca, 110.
65 D. M. Nicol, The Byzantine Family of Kantakouzenos (Cantacuzenus) ca. 1100–1460. A
Genealogical and Prosopographical Study, Washington 1968, 171–172.
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VIZANTIJSKA ISTORIOGRAFIJA O DR@AVI SRPSKIH
DESPOTA
Iz vesti vizantijskih izvora posledweg stole}a postojawa Carstva Ro-
meja, Duke, Halkokondila, Sfrancisa, Kritovula sa Imbrosa, kao i vizantij-
skih kratkih hronika, koji pripovedaju o kqu~nim vojnim i politi~kim do-
ga|ajima na samom kraju ne samo srpske, ve} i sredwovekovne istorije ~ita-
vog Balkanskog poluostrva, sti~e se utisak da su savremenici Srbiju posma-
trali kao dr`avu.
Wihove vesti, najpre, svedo~e da je Srbija imala svoju teritoriju. We-
nu isto~nu granicu predstavqao je prostor gde su se, razdvojeni Trajanovom
kapijom, dodirivali Stara planina i Rodopi. Severnu granicu ozna~avale
su reke Dunav i Sava. Ju`na srpska granica se posle 1389. godine sa Kosova
postepeno pomerala ka severu, dok zapadnu srpsku granicu vizantijski pi-
sci uop{te ne pomiwu. Nisu znali, ili pak to nisu smatrali zna~ajnim da
bi zabele`ili, da se Zeta nalazila u sklopu srpske dr`ave od 1421. godine.
Drugim re~ima, srpska dr`ava je obuhvatala prostor koji bi se, najgrubqe,
mogao definisati kao Moravska Srbija.
Srpsku dr`avu su naseqavali Srbi, kako to svedo~e Duka i Sfrancis,
odnosno Tribali, kako bele`e Halkokondil i Kritovul. Duka je jedini vi-
zantijski pisac koji pravi razliku izme|u Srba i Tribala, podrazumevaju}i
pod posledwima, ~ini se, stanovni{tvo koje je naseqavalo {iri prostor na
Balkanu, odnosno delovi Bugarske, Makedonije i u`e Srbije.
Svi vizantijski pisci XV veka saglasni su da je Srbija imala izuzetnu
vojsku. Vesti o hrabrim srpskim vojnicima zapo~iwu ve} pripove{}u o bi-
ci na Kosovu, a Dukin opis bitke kod Angore je nadahnut hvalospev juna{tvu
Stefana Lazarevi}a i wegove te{ko naoru`ane kowice, kakav nije zabale-
`io nijedan drugi izvor. Te{ko naoru`ana kowica, ~ini se, nije bila domi-
nantna komponenta nijedne vojne sile toga doba, {to su vizantijski izvori,
pi{u}i o srpskim vojnim odredima, primetili. Sve to je, opet, bila posle-
dica ekonomskih resursa dr`ave srpskih despota.
Na mnogim mestima u svojim delima su vizantijski pisci XV veka za-
bele`ili vesti o bogatstvima Srbije i wenih vladara prve polovine stole-
}a, posebno nagla{avaju}i œve~no nabujale izvore srebra i zlataŒ u wenim
rudnicima.
Srbijom XV veka, po~ev{i od 1402. godine, vladali su vladari koji su
nosili titulu despota, koju su im, u duhu tradicija Carstva Romeja, dodeli-
li upravo vizantijski carevi. Odgovaraju}i rang, koji je, u vizantijskoj po-
rodici dr`ava i vladara, Srbiji pripao despotskom titulom wenih vladara,
~inio ju je, s obzirom na wen polo`aj te, naro~ito, ekonomske potencijale,
prirodnim, ~ak veoma cewenim i pri`eqkivanim saveznikom u suprotsta-
vqawu Turcima.
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oro|avawem sa vladarima u Carigradu, va`nim vidom diplomatije u sred-
wem veku.
Sve pomenuto je, tako, Srbiju stavqalo na prikladan polo`aj u odnosu
na vasilevsa u Carigradu i nije ~inilo samo podobnim, ve} i po`eqnim
osloncem u `eqi da se daqe osmansko nadirawe zaustavi, a kona~na propast
Carstva spre~i.
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